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WE Co M E PROGREESS, VE!

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE 
Dear Brothers and Sisters: 

I am very happyto greet each and 
every one of you in this--"Our paper". 

Our year Which has juct begun, has 
startedwith a bang! May I ask that every 
one of you try and come to our meetings, 
Wo havo been havinggood times at our past 
meetingsand we hope to make this May

meeting at whichwe •.entertain Progressivevo 
lodge, one of the outstanding meetings of 
thisyear. am sure thatas a conse-
quence you willbe back again in June. I 
am noro than pleased at the way the new
members are taking hold. Let us all get
behind the wheel and push.

--Dr. Leo B. Sedlacek.

SPRING DANCE COMMITTEE
HEAVESSIGH OF RELIEF 

Our April 30th Dance is over ! A 
NICE PARTY AND A GOOD TIME! Our circle 
two-steps were a get-acquaintedfeature 
and SISTERNezerka started anotherer novel 
dance with a "thinpartner" that was shoved
from one lady to another! Our restaurant
witht 11 i it's tables all "dolled up" with new
table cloths attracted a hungry bunch, and 
whatt a bunch! And wore those hot dogs , 

made with Sykora's hot buns, and ham salad
Sandwiches with potato chips tasty!
Nzxera's fancy kolaches and coffeewent ov
big! Well, anyway folks, a very good time
was had by all and the committee wishes
to thank everyone for the hearty coopcra-
tion and especiallyThe Killian Co. for th 
loan of' decorations for the stage. Our 
lodge is especially proud tohave as a now 
member, a worker such as Hubert Kaplan who 
topped the list in ticket sales.

ORGANIZER JIRICEK LOSES KEY 
HUNTING EASTER EGGS AT PARK 

Louis Jiricek became so interested in 
hunting Easter eggs atEllisPark on Easto 
Sunday thnt ho locked his car keys inside 
his auto. He was quite distracted and
paced the length of the car constantly,
while his young son took the street-.. car
home and finally bicycled back with a 
duplicate key. The r.1oral to this story is
for one to always hang an extra key inside 
the enginehood. But vre aren't all as
smart asDoc Sedlacek who supplied the 
moral.

! ANOTHER MEMBERSHIP 
CAMPAIGN INAUGERATED

Since the entire country is now 
being involved in extensive political 
campaigns, our lodge decided to be in 
the running too, by having a campaign, 
but for members instead, A committee,
consisting of Bros. Sysel, Zvacek, and 
Lippert, were appointed by the President 
(just Doc) to map out a plan by whichwe
can increase our membership by o.t least 
40 members and thereby do our part to-
ward the goal of 5000 new members for 
the year 1936. 

The final plans for the campaign are 
to divide our total nenbers into two 
teams, known as Te amABC and Team XYZ, 
All members whose last names begin with 
letters fron A to M inclusive are on 
team ABC; and the members whose last 
names begin with lettersN to Z inclusive 
are on teamXYZ. Mr. and Mrs. Milroy
Horsky were appointed as co-captains of 
team ABC and Mr. and Mrs. WilliamLana
as their assistants. Of teamXYZ, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugo Sindelar were appointed as 
co-captains and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Stepanek as their assistants. The losing
teamwill entertain the winners at the 
close of the contest which ends July 1. 
Just two months in which to readh the goal! 

Now, feel sure if a member on either 
team should require the assistance of a 

member on the opposite team, such assist-
ance will be given glo.dly, Afterall, it 
is the nenbership we are interested in--
altthough one feels just a little better 
to be on the winning side! Let's put all 
our efforts into this and make it a real 
interesting contest. Don't forget our 
Organizer Jiricek will give all the 
assistance he is asked for. We are off! 
WHO IS GuING TO WIN? 

LOCAL BROTEER PROSPERS?
BUYS NEW AUTOMOBILE 

Hugo Sindelar bought a "new" used car 
on the occasion of his "twenty-first" birth-
day (so he says) lastApril 29th. A few 
days later he went back to the salesman 
and said, "Are you the salcsnan who seld 
me my "new" car?"

"Yes, sir", answered the salesman.
"Well, tell me all the nice things you

told me about the carall over again, I'n 
getting discouraged!"
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To Be Published Monthly Over-heard i .L Doc Sedl ceks off i ce- -

------~---------- ProspectiveHospitalPatient:
Editor-in-chief--DorothyDvorak
Assistant Editor s 

Society--Anne Zvacek

Art--Frank Sysel
Sports--Leo Sadlacek

! "But D0ctor, are you sure itt' s 
appendicities? Sometimes Doc t or s operate

j f or appendicities and the pnt i ent s die of 
something else!
Doc ( stretching his 5 f ee t 4 i ncheo to the
utmost limit) saidwith great dygnity

"Sir! Whon I operate f or appendicitis,
Reporteers

Elsie Tofer, Hugo Sindelar
Typist--EstherNezerka
Chie f MimeographOperator--GeraldFottro.l 
Chief Assistants

ny patient dies of appendic i tis ! 
* * * * * * 

Wencil Lipport, Edward Zvacek Jerry Fottral: Geo, the cost of living i s 
Assistant Ope. rators getting high, it is terrible . 

DorothyFottral, Milo Heral, Gladys
Sedlacek Frank Sysel: Huh ! you should learn t o p l ay 

saxaphone and you could take weinershome
in your szxaphone case, t he way I do. 

We of t h o JuniorAmericanCzechs are * * * * * * 
happy to be able to entertain the We understand Dr. Sedlacek ha d quitto 
Progressive lodge. We are y oung andare a numberof phone calls on "How to raise
just feeling our way, so we are seeking a mustache That's alright Doc., it ' s 
your earnest coopcr a ti on--your encourage-getting t o where you can see it now.
ment for mutual companionship. I t is i * * * * * * 
hoped thatwe may have more get-togethers ]Inquiries are coming in whether
and good times as we hope t o have tonight.DorothyDvorak's Easter outfi t she wore at
May we, as t ho two American speeking lodges our Apron and Overallparty came dire ct 
in Cedar Rapids, b e t h e means of bringingf'r on Paris.
into b e ing the ol d tine fri on dohip of * * * * * 
SSA whichhas always been onbodi od i n We have been wondering i f the County
Equality Fraternity--Harmony Treasurer wouldn't like to explain what

* * * * kind of bird he was trying to imitate when
h e hurt h i s knee?

Happiness i s not solitary i t joys t o 
communicate, it loves others f or i t 
depends on therm f'o r i ts existance

* * * * * * 

* 
--Stevenson
* * * 

: Some unimaginative sould placed a
* ; ruotic bench near a bird bath (while

decorating the st age for the Annual Spring
Tho fir :::: t issue of our odge publica-Dance. Dorothy Ddvorak wondered aloud if 

t i on which we present t h is month, comes th t was a logicalplace for a bench (He r 
to you wit hout a name. To f i nd tho fittest Pa d i dn.' t have abench by The i r bi.rd bath)
ti tlc, tho od i tor opens a contest for Wcncil Li ppert i n the gri[ of a brigl;.t 
suggestions. Tho contest i3 open to all idc o. observed sagely, "Thatbenchis put 
Jun i or American Czechs and the closinG there so the birds can sit down and wipe
date is June 1st. Entries must not exceed their feetafter the ir baths"
two words and may be l e ft in the copy box * * * * * * 
on tho secretary's desk or sent to the Elsie 'l'. picks "Doc " as t ho best
e ditor . As an incentive for material,a lookingman atour punch-board game. Is
worthwhile prize is awarded by the edi to r it the mustacho, Elsie?
to the person presenting t he best publi .. * * * * 
cation name in tho judgement of the lodges
ex e cut i ve officers.

* * * * * 
We make no apologies for this issue.

We admit there is room fo r improvemntt. 
Nevertheless, the experience gained in this
f irst issue should insure future successes.
I f this paper continues to circulate, i t 
is desired by the staff. t o take advertise
ments from CSA \members at 25 per ad to
help defray the : expense of publication
Ads shall not be solici tedbutwill be

* * 
RECIPE 

Takeon o reckless natural darn fool,
Ono b ottle of bad li quor , 
A fast high-powered n o tor car,
Soak the foo l wellin t he l i Quor , 
Place him in t he car and lot him go.

After due thee remove fron the wreckage.. 
Place ina black satin lined bo::, and
Garnish withflowers.
* * * * * 

gladly accepted The purpose of this paper W 1 ap We are sti 1 anxious f or Dorothy D. 
dance "Turkey i n as a lodge medium shall be J ost,unless to explain how to do that

all members cooperate and furnish material the Havstack!"
humorous or otherwise. ! * * 

* * * * * * * 
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SOCIAL SET ATTENDS
DANCE IN GAY ATTIRE

Dear Daisy:

LOVE-Me, LOVE-ME-NOT
DAISY'S COLUMN

I am madly in love with a married man.
Should I t ell his wife?

Let us enter j_ 1to the.. "foyer" of' tho El s i e T . 
ballroomwith it's soft dim lights and a DearElsie:
wafting perfume of the springbreezes blow- No , do not tell his wife--but send me
ing through the pines andthe trailing his name and address.
arbutus on the arbor meets our nostrils * * * 
Spring is reall in the air! Even complete
to the sweet time ofa little songster, a Dear Daisy:
modest l:i.tt l o wren, all settled j_n it' s We are a young married couple and ny 
n ew home in the garden. And from b ehind husband'smother came t o live withus.
the arbor, we hear the "sweet charm" of the Now there are severalmi nor difficul ties
HAPPY GO LUCK'S music. , a rising . What should we do? 

Dancing on the armof my escort, we
pass a "Beautiful Lady in Blue" gliding
lightly j_n the arms of our president, .. "Doc"Sedlacek. (Where was Gladys, Doc? ) . 
Beautiful Lady in Blue (Mrs. Milo Sedlacek
to you), we 1;1 nder ifyou are reallyas
cold as youonr i_ ce blue sat ingown would
l~~d us to believe!

* 
Dear Mrs. Sysel:

Just what do 
difficcul ties?

* 
Dear

Mrs.FrankSysel.

* 

you mean by MInor

* * 

never takes r1c ou t anymore

And oh, as we continue further on the
floor, we see a tall,dark, handome man,
the one withthe white shoes (which one?)
Wellthis one has a barbershop on Third
Avenue West snd is a member of our lodge.
Not mentioning a ny names,·---·oh, Bob? 

as he spendspens his spare t ime in the base-
ment playing with the jig-saw, What
shouldI do? 

The music stops and we go out on the 
terra c e where the moon is "doing i ts stuff"

Martha Foltor.

( i n the language of the bourgeois). Stroll -Dear Mrs. Fe lte r : 
ing on the armof herescort, HugoSin- Don't despairbut turnyour thoughts
delar, we meet alna Stenek in her gown of. toothers. Whynot call up Joseph J a n eba 
yellow blister crepe, conversing in soft and have him take you for a ride, on one 
murmers and we overhearHugo say, "How are of these delightful summer evenings.
the kolaches coming, Alice?"

Some po o:ol c are naturally bor n to 
wear black and Orpha does more than
justice to the color, looking especially
ch ic in a black crepe frock with large
yellow daisies. Snuggling in tho arms

EDWARDVICTORZVACEK

of he r . partner with the moonbeams, music, During our recent dance the decorating
perfume and all---! Well, "Daisies won't committee was badly in needof white crepe
tell",Orpha! j paper so they sent Brother Lippert and

A noti te little lady lends her charm Sister Tefer t o the drugstore for i t . They
t o the pstel soring scenerywithher came back with the "4000 sheet" kind, much
turqu oi se blue knitgown. And an to the disgust of the committee.
attractivelittle hat too, Bernice Lana! j Since the "4000sheets" were not u secl , 

As the tzxi draws up and we are ready EdwardVictor Zvacek, age 98, employed a t 
to leave through the grand lobby , we see Vondraceks Dairy, took it home that night.
Milo Selacek displaying "what the well Next day the janit or came up to 
dressedman" will- wear - It seems that Edward Victor saying: "What did you do . - -

light grey action-back suits willhold thewit h that roll of "4000 sheets" that you 
spotlight this spring men! . . ! stole fron that up-stairs r oon? 

this i s your socialeditor signing -----------------
off , Ladies and Gentlemen! See you again
soon next month Au Revoir!.-- .. - '- • 

------------- FJ y" for the 10 charge on t l1e , - -

Our apologies to "The Spider" and

sandwiches that were supposed to be a
MiloSelacek: Say, Tillie, d i d you nickel!
destroy a ll the germs inPatricials milk? i 
Tilli e: I think so. I put the milk
through the food chopper twice. .... .. .. 



PL.A.NS FOR BASEBALL CHALLENGE
.. 

Get your ticketsnow folks, for Coach
Lana is challengingProgressive Lodge to a 
baseballgame to be played on June 7th at
Miller's Grove. Coach Lana, though he has
not signed up any players, says he knows he
can lick any team Progressive may pick, 
because he expects to pitchand Sysel, to 
catch. We willpermitt theProgressive to 
use J iricek for their catcher but we will
insist ,)n having our own Janitor, KorinGk, 
to umpire. ComeProgressivegeta team
and let.s have a game on June 7th! 

~------------------------------------------
CVIK TOURNAMENT

BROKEN TO SHATTERS

For some it paid and for others it 
is just another headache--a. s a group of 
energeticboys dec ided thata good wayto 
pass the time away was to play a little
"Cvik", before the crowd gathered at our 
April30th dance. They sat down under th o 
stage and boy they got more than "Cvik" .
Everty body leftwitth a headache b e cause if 
youwon, well, the wife knew about it and
took your winning, and if you lost , well,
all you got was just plain
.esolved: The next tine boy, we willplay
Drop-the-handkerchief"... * * * * * 

MII..LER CSA PARK 

r-
L_ \ 

~----------------------------------------

Members are reminded to sign their 
insurance policies on the firs t nnd third 
pages as this procedure is necessary for 
legal purposes.

Billo should hereafter be presented 
to the auditing committee, of which-Vice-
PresidentSy s ol is Chairman, before reading
of the bills at regular session.

Changes of address sh ouldbe made
pronptly t o the Secretary and Financial
Secretary.

In case of members not r ece i ving lodge 
correspondence or Organ issues, notify the 
offi cers immediately.

National regulations require members
to pay dues within three months or else
he isdropped, By paying up , it is poss ib l e
to againbe reinstated, necessitating, of 
course , a good deal of r ed tape.

------------------------------------------
IN SPITE OF PROHIBITION----

Beef got corne d 
Gasoline got tanked
Cucumbers got pi ckl cd 
Golf ballsgot teed up 
Hinges go t oiled 
Lamps got lit 
Walls got plastered
Spongess got s oaked
Bells got tingled, and
Prunes gotstewed

Miller'ss Grove is the CSA Central * * * 
Committee playground. We are told that this
year t here are more improvements. Tho Miller CSA Park opens Sunday June 7th 
bowling ally is in A-1 condition nnd boy! with a galacelebrationwhichshall include
the dance floor is smooth as glass ameeting of all lodge off icers throughout
Remember to get out there for a picnic the state. The attendance promises to be 
You go out on the Otis Road to tho Quarry, large and the entertainment varied.
then turn to tho left and follow the Crowd! Supreme officers from Chicago shallbe 

* present.. .

LODGE SICK LIST 

Mrs . Laura Horsky
Fred Zurka

* * * * 
JIRICEK EATS 

Louie Jiricek: (Lookingatt plate set
before hir;. , containing sandwiches garnished
with flowers from Alma Stanek's corsag)
well, anyhow it isn't grass so they don't 

think I am a cow.

* * 
For a beginner, Brother GeorgeMaly

isdoing \1onderful wok as a relief Milk
Route driver. We understand ho i s running
itt "Blind-folded", 

t 

* * * 
Contributions fror.i any other CSA 

lodges shallb e appreciated.
* * * * * 

FINIS 




